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/ +)" NIGERIAN NAVY. ORDINANCE,1956:
Pees

cone, * 2. QNe. 28:08 1956) -» i

Nigerian Navy. Ordinance, 1956 (AmeritimentofSchedule) _

 

. | Order, 1959": os

. + Commencement 8thOctober, 1989ke
>” In exerciseof the powers wonferred by section 12 of the Nigerian Navy -

’ Ordinance, 1956, the Governor-General, after consultationwith the Council of; - 2° >
“Ministers; has mado the following order : em Ts

“4, "Phis Order may be citedasthe Nigerian NavyOrdinance, 1956 (Amend-,' Citationand
ment ofSchedule) Order, 1959, and shall be of Federal application. | application.

2, For tha Schedule to the Nigerlun Navy Ordinance, 1956.(as substituted: Amend-.
by theNigerian Navy Ordinance, 1966(Tranaiticnal Amendment of Schedule)’, mentof-

rdery 1958)there shall be substituted the following Bchedule— "No.28 of

a - : Los “SCHEDULE : Bo (Section 12) IS:ao
_. APeLiestionor. Tar Navat Discterins Act, 1957, AND oF A958.

' Quitun’s REGULATIONS AND ApMinaLty InsTRUCTIONS ==,
Certain ¢ + Pant T-The following provisions of. the Naval Discipline |
provisions“ Act, 1957, shall not apply. fee

Pe (a) acetions 1, 49 (4), 49 (5), 50, 53; 54, 56 (1), 58, 101 and
$20 3 and :. a ’

(i) the Second Schedtile. :
Interpret Pant II (1) The Naval Discipline. Act, 1957, Queen’s:
tion. Regulations and Admirulty Instructions and all other laws and /

regulations for the time being in force for the government of ::
a Hex Majesty's: ships, vessels and. nayal forces) shall, in their %
application to members of. the Nigerian Navy by virtue of <*
section 12 of the Ordinarcg, he read and construed with such: *

a formal alterations as to names, ranks, localities, courts, offices,
‘ ‘persong, moneys, penalties and otherwise ax may be necessary |
~ to mnke.the seme applitable to the circumstances. - .

__ (2) Without prejudice to the generality of paragraph (1), in -
* the construction of the Naval DisciplineAct, 1957, Queen’s
‘Regulations and Admiralty Instructions and the other laws and
regulations aforesnid, unless the context or subject matter other-
Wise required oo oo -
f references to. “the Admiralty” and “the Lords of the —

Admiralty” shall he construed as- references to. the Governor-
GenialEg a
- Gi) reforences..to “the Commander-in-Chief” shall bé con-

_ Strued a3 references to the-Directors>.
Lit)“ceferences to “a court-martial’ shall be construed as

references to a court-martial constituted under Part III of .
. this Schedule. -- , o,
> 2 (3) ‘TheCourts«Martial (Appeals) Act, 1951, to which reference .

is made in Queen's Regulations and Admiralty Instructions,
shall not be deemed to be applied ta members of the Nigerian

_ Navy in. respect of convictions. and sentences by a court-martial
constituted under Part IIT of this Schedule, _



=

ON PastI~The licationof th Naval fineet 1957ee paliss oeNay,avalDiscip .

laws andregulationsaforesaid to membersofoFi‘Niger :
Navy shallbesubjectto. thé following modifications :-—~

7 4) The powers of summarytrial and punishment, which
>JaPareHLoftheNaval DieriplingAct, 1957, areexpressedto be

  

 

conferred upon @ corhmaziding officer, shall be exercised by
‘the Governor-General acting in his discretion -or by the
Director of other officer; to the«extent that such powers arc

is “Helegatod tahina,but wokptharise.

a8
ze, vet

ryOr \

(2) Without”prejudigg: ‘tethe isjans of .section 429 01d
- ofthe Naval Discipline Act, 1057,wiwithtesrepoct to the powers
of any ordin; courtof civil orcriminal jurisdiction, when «
member of theNigerien Navy isis allegedto have committed
any-effence.piinishable under tist.Act, tha charge shall, in

-.: the shee ofah offiterof warrant rank,maidmag inthe cate of
2 tafing, be.etctcniond by i court-hiartial conatetuted snd

| :aefollows—.
‘a) the Governor.Cenceal,0or the Director or other officer,

< 40theextentthee mach power i delegated to him, shall
* havépowettdorder's Gedirt-martial to be held for the trial

*. Of such offenpe5”
(8) a court-martial shall consist of not lose than three
cers, who shall be officers of the Nigerian Navy or the

RoyalNave i vce

(c} in the case of a courtemartial ordered by the Director
or other officer, the Director of that otherofceras the case
may be shall not sit.therson :
weld5,thepresidentand membersofeverycourt-martialshall

amed bythesuthorityordering theseme.
oNe“setiténceof death onofimprisonment for aperiod

exceedingtwelve months shallbs imposedby x court-martial
constthitedunderthis Part,

4) E ten ofdecalwith of i(4) very ven ce disgrace or fimprison
ment

“martial constituted under isPartshall besubjectto conficoofir-
mation by the Governor-General atting in his discretion.

(5) Every conviction sid sentence by. 2 court-martial
a ‘constituted under thid Part in respectof an officer or warrant

rank, who has been admitted to Special List “A” orpeers
List.“eB” ofHer:Maiesiy'sOverseesCivil Service,
sbiectta confirmationb the Hectotnry ofState fn accordance

the provprovisions ofthe Sp¢ BpecialLittAgreemants penaad
t 3 evndient int nited Kingdom
erosHerxytheFederationof Nigerix,
(6) Theprovisions of scction121 of the Naval Discipline

‘ be‘asn shall apply to niembers of the Nigerian.Navy modi-
fied as follows :—

“121. Attachmentto. conttnonwealth aadother Forces—
(th Without Shestothe: visions of subsection (3): of

section 4of the Ni; Ordinunce, 1956 (which
provides.for the placingof the mngranNavyor any pert
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- horebtunilee the-tontrol oftheae, any membersof r . oe =
the Nigerian Navy may, by drder of the Governor-General,
herequiredto servewith naval, military or airforce of «6
theUnited.Kingdom, a Commonwealth country orofany: 2.205.
othercourttry,’ 2 Pee

. nO) A pbraontshall notceasetobé:subject to the Nigerian 60.
- Navy Ordinatice, 1956, arid this Act byreasononly of his 6

___being requiredtoserve with anany naval,military or airir forcece
Fitpursuance ofthis section,’* CORA aRTE DeSg

MoonaLaiethis0HdayoFSeptember, 1959, - “IG es
es Man GeJENKINS Py

AangDenty‘ie the 0.oe
- gs ;_ Council ofMeiisters ce

“thieOrdersbteostacneane to the wigetian evOrdinance’con-TF FT
gunn dthe recent comingininto+ force of thenewv Baval| Discipline Acts so 4

aeaa _ERIS pe
_ LN, 213of19590." Lo e oe

"NIGERIAN NAVY.ORDIN ‘cE, 11956$6 (No,28 iF195 i 4
Nigerian Navy(Ameridmeat)Regulation me A

=< =“Commencement:8th October, 1959: © fe 4
: In. reise ofth conferred b 18 of igerian *ee1956,eee rere,contarredbysectionsateerigulatiaed, i

1. These regulations may be cited asthe NigétianNav Amendment) Citation and -
. Regulations, 1159‘and stallbeetFederal applied. |. "%‘ fo: pplication

2, Regulation 29of the:Ni etian Navy Regulations, i988:{hereinafter Revocation
referredto-astheprincipalregulations)isrevokedandreplacedbythe follow-. and ee
ing regulation—. ves! "oFregal

- + “tort 29,
“Delegation 29,(1) In purtumeeof subsection (2)'‘of éection 4ofthe ~~ °
ofpowers Ordinanceand ofPartIIToftheSchedulether¢to,the Governor-LN, 90 of
trialand General,with the prior-consentoftheSecretary ofState,pereby we

- punishment,delegates to the officers holding thepostsspecifiedinthe Sec
Scheduletothese regulations theee‘ofsummary estsent

é: qualification:
specified in thesaid Second Schedule. oS"Second

_ Schedule. - (9)Wherean officerHiolding«postapeécifiedin tthesaid Second
'. ~ - .» Sehedule has heen-absentfrom. ispopost bn duty. or approved

" Igavedor moretharninety-sixhourscontinuouslydrhas otherwise
_ sgasedtocarry outHisduties through sickness or any othercause,
anyofficer temporarily authorisedto carry out the dutiés ofthe

'- poatumay while g0 authorisedexercise the same pawers ofpunish-
. drent as may|be exercised by the substantive holder of thepost,
andthis regulation: and the said Second Schedule shallbecons-. moat
truedaccordingly, po

(3) Thisrégulationshall nothave‘effectinrélatiorito“atiy. part
oftheNavyunderthe control andstibject totheotdersandgeneral “ *

' direction of the Admiralty by virtue of anorder made.‘under
subsection (3) of section4 ofthe Prdinaneesawhile itis undérsuch °
control and so subject.”, Jogi |

: b. : f

_ presaedltobedelegated tothemin-thesaid” eeorid Schedule | i
subject tetheprovisions. ofparagraph(3) andth eo



1BA82 . .
Addition 3. The pringipal regulations: are amended I the addition after the Sche-
ofSecond aulthereofofcefallering-~ —

SECOND SCHEDULE. (reg. 29)
: _., Deqacaten Powansor Powument . |

“@ Officer iin Command ofthe Nigerian Nowy Oeee

- ie Punishmenteta ~Quealeications
7 SuedeapparabytheGowsmor-

 

. General of the warrant, and in any
: ase not exceeding 3 months,

  

  
    

«>. No '2 Dismissal. from

—

theatto approval by the Governor-
“oe"2! Nigerian Navy. -.- the warrant...

‘No. .3 Detention. so eyeespprvalby the Governor-

Boew i Géntralofthewarrantifexceeding
Pye dS rae Po pionthy, and’ in ‘anycase not
ee ~ exceeding3 mont.

mens al Distating or reduction 3

- . Reduction to 2nd Class co i
! “for condiict, . : . ee

Deprivationsof “goad ced Ocee
conductbadges. {eee

8. Reprimandbythecap

 

10.9 Extraworkanddil, Noecaceeding idays.,
No. 10° Stoppageofleave.:,

|

«Not exopecingBDie
No. 11-.Mulets for. inprinée”a a ey

Fp ea US” spbsenees’ o>
:. “No: 12> Mulets ofpay for drun-

' + kenness.
. No,14 > Extra work or drill for Not

ee 4 “notmoret etn

wT “Admonition. me — “

“5 (B Evetutive.OfficerofFADNS,8. Beerfie is: of the fnk of Com-

: “meander onabaee
, pees -Phriishment Qualifitation:

No. 9 Extra work and tilt.” Wetexceeding 14 days.
_, No,10. . Stoppageof leave +) Notexcesding24days. |

‘No, t1 Malet. ©fot “isaproper ~ Except sé provided heteunder, only
_ ee TT as vabepites - tne reapect of4 firet leave-breaking
fo Bates oo ls 6ffeade tap to 36 hours absence in

ee _ : sccordanes with Article 1978.
oo Na-12 Mulets of pay for deun- . Except as provided hereunder, only

pe _Kenness. : -_ in respect of a firet offence of

or me me ‘perurning from leave drunk or
TO drunkenness on shore,

. - No, a4 Extrawork oc deill for..  Nohexcteding7days.

. eos ae be. potmerethan2hour. ce ae

oF Tan 6 adage ehhe 3

~ E Wo. 45> Adrhonition: ooo ” 2",
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AftheOfc:in Command.ofthe Nigedan.erieaefrom Lago he
.BAY award muletyfor:aggravated or repeated Jeave-bréaking offences an

- sopeatedoffences. of drankenness with or without. the. other punishments

 

  

authorised above... The: reason preventing ‘the Officer:.in- Corampnd:from °ve -
 ealingwithauch « caseisto benotedngainat.thepunishment awarded,

¢) Executive Officer o MN.8.Beecrg tt héeis the ratiko Edeatint
—ePBTae "ee a tS

 

ne Punishment | eh
Nod” Bxteaworkanddrill. “ss Notaang9a wt 9
‘No. 10. Broppaaeabenve.,3)Not caine14daysand ‘not.to

‘Chief Petty-Officers or’ Paeey
8 oo - Officets,-.AY ae

NoB Exten:“wcek or“dnill fr ‘not Not exceeding7 days.
m mors. than2hourgaday.
Nov 18 “Admonttion, |! cofonte ts

| @Offer inCondofMNS.rerea
© anishoments ‘Qualifications

No. 14 Extra work ordrill for not Noe’entdays,
- - morethan 2houraaa day, ey

No, 18 Admonition. 7 pee

-ltaCommande: Officer‘fan TadeponentCiw

ao, "Panne . "outing—— .

No.4 Disteating-. LO oie
No. 5 eeaae a8

No.7. Deprivationofgood: conduct!oaat eoa mee

No. &  Reprimand bythe:Eptiin,oe:
- “Nov 9 Bixtra workand driif 2° ii evceedingi4days,
No; 10 Stat ageOfleaves Not!ane 30:days. :
No: 11° Mulets for improper absence. re :
‘No. 42 Muletsofpayfordrunkensess, : noes
No. 14 Extra work -or: drill for: not.Ne eqeeeding7aye. cea

morethan 2 Hoare&days aoa
No. 15° Admonitions © * *

| Commanding Oficeewesaay?inmaeWatirtifnheigathe rane
2 of | fomanander or abou

  

   

: “Deets oo “Quaeto. i.A ao Fat

No.§ Ranifoxcoh eo bipyt 0) meine
uct, tbe B . coe

. No. &.. Repsiniendby.the Captalne:.: pee '
No.9 Extra work and drill. op Not.esi 14days. te he

: No, 10. Stoppageofleave: °°"? Not exceédihg 30days. ~ | oan

a NoTf’ Mu!etsforiimprpperabsence.  Only’in’ respect of leave-breaking
. offences of all kinds up to 72 |
ee os.» Heuta’ dbsence with’ of without
neiother“ punishments authorised °
CSRs By Pt aaite: _abave:and an’‘aecordaniee-with:
. ; Batighes197846198% ee

 

AB483:

f



on oR. No, 12 Maatiordane "Only in esapect ofxft offence of
“earning front leave drunkor

. i drunkennesson shore,
, No. 14 +Extva work: or drill for HOE Not exceeding 7 days
oo “shorethant 2 hours 4 day,-

No. ()Commons Ship Ni anhof in Hgerian Waters j heis the 1off Officer0ifhipi if if of

ees .. | Qualifications
No.3 Reprimandby theCéptain fe
No. 9° Extrawork and drill. Not exceeding 14 days.
No. 10 Stoppage offeave. Not exceeding 30
No. 11 Multffor improper absence,Only ih respect — ": first aad

fence up1 46 hoticsabeceee.
’ No. 2 Mutlcts ofpayforddrunkennete. ootin respesk of6. fire ofince

returning fromleaye drink
a ° aanshore,
Se No, 14 Extra work’ or drill fo not Notcreecilng1 days.

: more.than 2 hours.day,.
No, 15 Admonition,

.  (h) Executive Officer ofa Mpwhether abroad or in Nigeria Waters.
Punishment” Qualifications

» > Nolo" Bxtes work and deff, Notekcreding 7days, -
No, 10 Stoppageofbear. 7 Not exceeding 7. days attd notto

. ChiefPetty Officers orPetty
Office

~ No. 14 Extra work or ‘ill for nat Notexceeding 7aynes
more than 2 hours a day, 4

\ No. 15 Admonition,
ss General QualificationsPunishments Nos: 1 to 7 inchaive which‘nay

be known as Warrant Punishments shal fot have effect unioes 2 warrant
is spade obs, apprived by the Officer in Command ofthe Nigerian Navy
and formally tesdin accordance with Queen's Regulations and Arkniveley
Instructions (see Form$.271 and Article 1950), Approval of wacraats
when necessary must be obtained front the Governor-Geseral or, if the _
proposed pufishnient does not. excedd that allowed to the Officer in

_« Command of the Nigerian Navy, frorh that Officer.
1. Interpretation—In this Schedule references,to punishments by nweber
. and to Articles are referencesto thePaneing punishments oFa Articles

dmniraltyrespectively in Queen's Regulations and Instructions."
, begierca 4, The prisicipal regulations are amended by—
‘amendments (a) theinsertion before the word “Schedule” wherever it appears in
to princi- - regulations 31, 33, 37and 38 of the following
pal regula- eBiegt" ¢ |
tions.
wm (b) the re-namingof the Schedule therétoasthe FirstScrmutethereto,
ae [Mae atLagos this 30th day of September, 1959. a
oa M.8. Hatt,
ro ae poe I Aeoes ie
ho . . . G Gener

‘4 -” ExpLanatory Note
be ‘These regulations contain delegations to certain officers of the Nigerian
e Navy bythe Governor-General ofhis powers of surrimary punishinent over

nen-comunissionied members ofthe Navy. DEE/S/5305 |
a 7
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L.N. 24 of1959
; ape ORDINANCE,1954$4 (No. 27oF 1954):

DeclaratlonofPortLimite Order, 1989
-Commencdment :Sth. October, 1989.

forredby section 6ofthe Ports Ordinance,|of the powersconfer y section 6 ssc
heeweftbnoeafter consultation ‘with: theCoun
hasmadéthefollowingOrder" “4

1. ‘ThisOrder maybe cited asthe Declaration of Pott Limits Order, 1959,
. and shall be ofFederal application.

2. Thelimits specified inthe Schedule hereto. are herebydgelared,to be :

the limits ofthe:portofBonny|for the Purposesof the Ordinances,®PE

3. The: declaration of the.itmits of‘the.portsofBonnyas:s setout4in the
Schedule to Public NoticeNo,17of1939ishereby. cancelled.

“SCHEDULE

“LanaoFtHePorte:orBonny.
That sataofthemainstream‘of theBonny:Riverboundedto the‘porth

by # line drawn 90° from a position at Peter Fortis Point withCommander
Pullea's, Obastvation Stoneat Bonnybeating166)°fto'the south byaline
drawnfromxposition with Field PointBeaconbeuriniy294°'4cablesin'a254°"
direction to « position with Bonny Lighthouse bearing 4627-miles. :
(Refexence =Admiralty ChartNo.622).. Le a

"Mangat Lagos this 76th day ofSepteriber, 1959. eas

wes bent i “Maniinti,5
“atl Deputy Secretary tothe

"CaineofMisirsEee,

: ExPLANaronyNom .
This Onder edlefines: the Hime:off tha ROKofof BayforthepurposesSof .

clarification. . :eR Se tae T1400"

‘pass:

Citation and
application...

Declara-
‘ tion of ~
port limits
Schedule.
Cancella::-
tion of
previous’

: (VoleIX.

oS

p.'263). -
t
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DIPLOMATIC“PRIVILEGES (EXTENSION) ORDINANCE,1957
fee (No. 25: oF 1947)

7 ‘DiplomatePrivileges (UNICEF),(Revocaj on) Order, 1959.

*Commencement: 8th October, 1959

insxaigsfthepowars«conforredby section3ofthe Diplomatic Privileges
rdinance, 194 the Governor-General after consultation with

theGirtenaloa)Ordinaasora, hasvrandethefollowing‘oxder—

1. Thisorder may be:cited. as. the Diplomatic.‘Privileges: UNICEF
- (Revosation) Order,1959,andshallbe Federalapplication. . - A ER)

2, "The Diplomutic Privileges (UNICEF)Order,1956,is revoked
Mrngatwe Lagoathis26th dayof‘September,1959. :

Hadi ote y Maunibe:Jewuns,-

_ Counei ofMinisters 5x
4 aa - - o

-_ _ _ j

Citation and :
". application.

a Revocation
«> AN. 37 of

: 1956.

" Adting Deputy Secretary to the._:



B A861

Citation and
application,

Addition

- .xegulation °‘
8a. (Vol. X, ©
P. #5).

Amend
ment of
regulation %

t
|

I
{

Explanarony Nore

The Diplomatic:Privileges:(UNICERY Qeder, 1956 GN.37 of£1956)
purports to confer certain, immunitiesand privileges on the United Nations
Children’s Fund (UNICEF)and itsrepresentatives, The same immunities
and privileges are conferred.upon:UNICEF by the Diplomatic Privileges
(United Nationsand International Court ofJustice) Order in Council, 1948
(0. 18:0,27.08 1948)since UNICEFformspart of theUnitedNationsOxge-

- nisation, ‘The formerorderis thus “peoorlis accordingly revoked, =.

anagan

LN, 3160F1989"
WAR PENSIONS ORDINAN'CE (CHAPTER226)

Wy, e Ait AirF. 1ar 'easionsdict caniMititaryaadAls,ForcePersone!)

Commencement 1 8th October, 1959

In ofthe nadtocrerd sation 3 ofthe WarPensions Ordi-
natetoenescreeeftercoaatltstionwith tha Councito¢Ministers,
has paiadde:thefollowing5 One. /

1.These regulations may'Becitedasthe WarPensions (African Miiary
andAirFarcePereonael))(Aimendent)Regulations, 195%, and shall be of
Federal application.

2. The War Pensions (Aftican Militarytod Ais ForcePersone!) Regule-
tions (hereinafter referredto-2s the regulations) are amendedby the
additionafter. regulation B ofthe followingnew regulation—

“Award.of| 8aWhersthe board is satisfiedthat the degree of disablement
unemploy2~gfx memberig suchthat the member is unemployable, the boerd
ability in addition to any award made under reguistion 8 andtay, in

“ment. * whatevermaybethe 2woreiorchthemember
2 iPlacedfawiitd tothe x supplerarmtarysHowsoce at the
-,. Yate of half the pension for the time being payableunder cheeses
~=? gepulations to a private whose degreeofMaisablement 1is one

hundredper-cantuste

3. Regulation 9 of the principal regulations iis amendedby:the insertions “i
~ afterthe words“ander:regulation aathe following

K
“or regulation 8x”’.. TE SAGE

MasageiaoSD Sopgene tet
ee 1 ite

_ Acting puly ¢ to
Tah CEEMinassats oa   . re

- “'EXELANATORY:Nowe pee Sahl

- Teds ‘consideredthat theateoFpersion.payableunder the WarrPensions

 

. (African Military and Air’‘Force.Personnel)Regulations to & war pensioner
Lo whose degreeof. disabilityiesuch that he ia unemployableis insufficient.
“To: These regulations introduceanew xegulationenabling an.unemployability

“3 gupplement to be awarded attherate ofhalf the normal pension paydble.
‘toaBelvateonefunilte.Percentdisabled,

DEF/0/612/T |
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Supplenieat fo Official GenettexirnordinuryNeiVol;a,ath October,11959 .

  TN,217 of 1959

NIGERIA (ELECTORALPlPROVISIONS)ORDERIN.COUNGH,1958 _
Bleotiows‘(HouseoreRelationAgenteNNo,2).

“Commencenient:8th October, 1950eps “i
In oxercisa of the powers confe bysectionSof the Nigedia (Electoral:

iy

 

Provisions) Order in Council, osethe Governor-General, after consultation .
withthe Causicilof Ministers,has madé:the following regulations.

J. (R} Theseregulations maybecitedasthe.Elections:(Hopke ofRepresen-
tatives) andment No,2) Regulations, 1959,andteferenies inthe.aucceed

regulations referto auch.regulations;asthey,appearintheElections(Hotise
q prosantatives) Regulations, 1958, s,

(2) Thea regulations shall be.af Federalapplication...

2, Rogulation 3. is sentedby the addition at the end textofthe
following ne ! A

“and anypereon#0appointedshell‘be:referred0aaRevingOfficer.”

mulation47 is amended” arab: oF
oS ythe defetion in paragraph(2 sibpigeapWs.ie
i) by the insertion in’_Pandgtaph2).‘after subspatigesph’ oF of the

- following new paragraph __75.

“(h) if his noruination. isinvalid foranyseason other than because of
the provisions of regulation 52)", clas .
(¢)by the insertionafter paragraph(2) ofthe following—a
(2a)Tf a candidate is nominated,in.‘morse thanone constituency and

‘aa '&. cofsequence his: candidatureis void’‘in” each constituency in
: accordance with regulation 52‘he stiallnotbe eiititledto therreturnof any

  

cael2 ; 3 “4

4:Regulation 48 is umended— :
the deletion in paragraph‘ayeof thewords “or he,withdraws3in

“gebrdahce with these regulations}:
. (®) by the ineection in: paraeaphr@aftersub-patagtiph fo) ‘of the
following 8,
_ (BB)‘that ithe candhaa,beep

tuency,.ors

¢} by the insertion in’avdgeaph(6) afer the word “candidate” of the
following—

“or tooneobthe peracinhnominating the candidate

sninated in more than¢ane, canati-

 

"5, Regulation 50is revoked and replaced.by thé follotiing--.ee

“prohibition: 50, No candidate-wha has-been: nominated in vende with
rawa these regulations may withdrawhis candidature,”.

6.Regulation 52 is revokedund replacedbytthe fotlowdig="

“invalanse 52. Lf a nominetion form,signed: by. a candidate and hythe

noe_costituency, his candidatureshall be void jinoath constituency,” .
- a '

persons nominating himin each case,ieJodged in morethangne . 52

Bas? ¢

 

Citation
and
application.
L.N. 117

- of 1958.
a

Amendment «=~
15regulation

Amendment
of regulation.
47,

Amendment
ofregulation.

%

Replaces ::
ment of
regulation
50.

Replaces...
“ment of
regulation.



B#8s betTAB Tod oe bee pie Me

Amendment oF Regilation 63 is amended--- .
aepation {a)by the deletiongfthe words “no later than threedays‘before the day

“fixedfortheelection’andthe substitution ofthefollowing-~ ‘
“no-laspr thansten. daysbelartethedatefised forthe lection: Pro-

‘videdthat_any: changes‘in guch:appniatmentsshall be notified bythe
candidate in writing to the appropriate Presiding Officer before the
date fixedfor the élection.” +

ob Bs by.the.xetocktionofparagreplt(4). eveG en a!

Amendment ogulation:66ie urniondéd:b therevoctionof: 12)saat,‘the
of regulation weestherefor ofthe followiine peso
*8)"Bach ‘ballot Bos8‘shall be clearly anddurably marked with the

hye “candidate”3 name (and shallbear a photographft-of thecandidate in a case
- 1 Wwhetethe‘candidatehas provided the.same), and there shall be displayed
-"! on alll sides of eachbox the symbolallotted fo the candidate. “The method

of display shall be such 46 will be clear and. durable. The
Commission may decide that, such display mayttake one ormore of the

_ following forms——- °
(a)stencilling in white or in, colour on black boses without fle

additionof any furtherbackground;
(4) application with adhesive of paper labels bearingsoloured symbols

on a white. or coloured. background3. .
_{e) application. ofwhite orcoloured.transfers”,

Amendment 9. Regulation 84is amended~-

.

  

ofregulation + 4a)bythe’insertionih paragraph@aftertheswords “the wishes of the
_ >” ‘person voting” of thefollowing. -

s > and in the presence of that person alone,”

oe (a) by.thedeletionin, the’same. Pp ph of"the words “shall not be
"opened bythe Electoral Officer” andsaection of the following---

“shall not becounted by the ReturningOfficer”.

Amendment 10. Regulation 90 is amended bythe revocation of paragraph (1) and the
' oFoFregilation. substitution thereforof the following—

. ''“(1) Each candidate may appoint such demasApersons as the
Returning Officer,in’ his discretion, may eremafter: referred
to as counting agents) and so far 28 oracteabtethe 4pappointment of such

~ numberof cquntingagents shall be approved as ‘will facilitate each candi~
‘ date’ belig represented by one agent at each: location and time at which
any partofthe counting of votes is taking place,”:

Amendment hh,“Regulation 98is‘amended by the deletionin. the margin ‘ofthe wards
ofregulation “Form 7”and thesubstitution of théwords--"“Form 8",

Amendment? |12. Regulation 107 is amended by the insertion after sub-paragraph,(a)
ofregulation: of paragraph (1).ofthefollowingi= —~
OFgem *(aa)signs a nontination paperasacandidate:in‘more than one vonsti-"

tuency ; or”, .

‘Amendment, 13. Regulation! 14is,amended-~

augulation”

=

(a)b the, deletion in, paragraph (1). of sub-parageaph ikas umended
LNwo” byregulation:139of theElections(HonseofRepresentatives) (Amendment)

of 1958, Regulations, ‘2958, andthe.substitution therefor of theAollowing,tw
‘new sub-patapeaptis— -



for he
| Bas

“{p) exhibiting, wearingor tendering4iiay sotiee symbol, photograph}
or party cardigwetothe election: Provided thatthis sub-paragraph
shall not prohibittheretentionon a vehicle ofa flag of 2 political party
if such flag iis furled ; *
(4) using any vehicle bearing tlie. colours ‘or. symbol of a political 4.
party or displaying the name or:photopraphof-wcandidate.”. 7

oh’, by the addition in paragraph (2) after:“sub-paragraph (8) ofthe}
following-~

“(c) wear or carry any badge, poster, fannes flag or symbol relcat
to & party orto the election.”

14, Fortn 3 of the Second Schedule to the regulationsis atiended by the Agenioent
additionat the end thereof of the following— Beton

“Note: Theregistration numbers of the objector and of the person
whoee name:ia objected to must be stated," *

MADE at Lagos this 8th:bday of October, 1955.

Maurice JENKINS,.
-» AetingDeputy Secretary to the

Gouncil ofMinisters.
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“EXPLANATORY Nore? - ,

Amendments ate effected to the Electoral Refulations”hereby as a ton- '
sequence of discussion between the Governor-Gencrat and Regional repre-
sentatives, and of recommendations madele by the Electoral Commission.
(Ev. 16} rr rn 4
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